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dians share ancient culture
T H I FOUR ARROW ! purpose It te give others Mm  
opportunity ft view Indian culture. Tm w m « M m ,  It 
a Fueble Indian memberof the group. (Dally phale toy 
Dennis Itaara)8SELt.82!CI,,li Ei! BSL'HtiL KSl
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Volunteer program helps patients and students
old hospital. Further In* 
| M formation about AIDS may
VolunMort have expressed 
iroat pltaturo and tall* 
aatlafaetion In working with Personal view of AIDS program
through Interaction with p 'lth
volunleera. Dlacuaalona ptloi
Inelttio tooica auch i t :  m8* oome
Image, body language, 
reteetlen. tlereotypmg, •.«.
ila for ma and Pood for 
.aid Uaito, realty 
t It becautt! know that
itorlaa by
After we signed the vial ton list, wo 
were uahered Into the vtaitingroem to 
await for the patient's arrival. A 
lharaplat r.plained to US that WO 
would tM participating In an activity 
Involving the patients and volunteon 
In one to one conversation,
The object of the activity was to 
have one valunUtr  and one patient 
ask each other questions from a small
Before I knew It, two hours had 
Mapaad and I t  was time la say 
uoodnight and leave. I could feet a 
■ansa of raluctanc« to end the 000- 
veraationa K vary one started talkingtti'blS18 jSl”"x "*1,3
'OSW\
4ty.
com mar dal
m only way wa oaa curvhf. 
Hupport the •ctiv# m m m fkm  
me rice n com mardal irapp*.
majority of trappingfe <k 
wator.and In th<»* «itu«tn 
downing Mt la normally
mtd 'or muekret, beevei 
and othor water inhebitir
oper*Uon It
id tateerlty 4  Da via' student viewpoint 
indeed the concept of the profile la now
sffttear
•hould try to work ti 
aorvloa W* provide 
(don't have anylt^»rasy*yjSs
It a m r a ik *  . . . i  h u m .... and 
worat of all la doom by ctarvation
and #ufv,Uon v i  natura e way 
<d keeping a specie*' population in chock 
hu» ir e  vary ugly waya to die.
Proper aclontlflc game mane game 4 la 
another moana of keeping animal 
i**ptiiaUohi  in chopk. end ftlavolvoc the 
(eking of a controlled number within oach 
(■MM.
why the Itate Department of Plah end 
Game annually roviowa animal
mMMH it printed h#i 
wrh punting it m* tti l«wi li at«MwrNHir wwmwni
anonymoualy on 
iparod typewriften 
'» Holding Hoorn
R tL * * l 
uM'ftt^UVTP 
o o p  wmcrv 
v c o q a q cSw uMfoe THl 
l Q6MWTI0a)
rter plua hooka. But the California ayatom and Ivata college* have booome 
1 little rich for tho average 
It acoount.
rnatlvaa clearly exlat for the 
•tudant. They oan Uko out a 
1 abhorrent to many beceuae 
lolng deep Into debU r un- 
dlacouraglng), or they can
Ihortly, though, the challenge of 
mugging itudmits will dleelpCtO. That* 
when you're ready to nit the MgUme, 
You aee, tho big bucka In thla buainoaa 
coma not from carnpue. but from thev imimrail vw 11 viii mi
(Out In the field, oa we call It 
mugging drunka la a bl
fany one of tho first al you oan 00 
victim. (Dot
A/tor locating your Intended victim 
(preferably well-dreeeed, alone, elderly, 
and utterly Incoherent), you follow him out 
tn tho parking lot. and eprlng Into notion.
Now thla may all atrlke you aa depraved 
and Immoral. And granted, rolling drunk* 
la not on ooaupotlon you would want to liat
ora groat, tho
” rtoka row, and who knowat I 
enough, you moy not need yi 
/  after Mil, The Mafia la alwiyi
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EdiTORiAl/opiNIQN
M u g g in g :  Is  it th e  o n ly  c h o ic e  le
unlimited poulblllUee If you booome 
proficient.
Tm  beginner ahould atari email, Freeh- 
man dormloo are olwaya a good aouroa of 
oookot change, which HUkf adda up fiat 
ignore their plaintive erlea, you'll noon 
become calloua to BUCh nonetlM.
After thla Initial atago. Uw otudant 
1 might want to try to catch people 
__ out of tho library Iota at
_ _ realatenca will bo down, one
will generally do whotovor thoy'ra
Author Kevin M m * Is • aonlor 
leumallim mo|or
OUR REAdERS WRITER
Doopita your. 
commercial tra
to tho oontrary. 
uee Inatant kui 
their uae la(rape who 
htcomlng
They i n  a little more txpanoive, but In 
many aituatione are more afflotant, and 
ara even aaatar to carry than ataal traps.
MusTANq Daily
*» 1 - __i----- ** - wprirnerlly for
ly typo where an 
y length (|i ttlM  
coyoU bobcat
Roftlu Ii laman mm o
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CiaCUlAHOM
iragraaalve univoraltlea la the CJ.U.C 
ayatom
forward to reading many more1 Bee . 11. ■ ■ ----et--.
the cenoept and 
Opinion ProfiBT
.___ Brian WPewell
•ladeat Optoleo PrefNe Cemmluee
Editor i
'ntle la In response to laat Frlday'a 
aditorfal aonearnlng "Bteel-jawed
nar,» ,!rr *
Letters policy
th rou ih  F » 
published
If tha Ope gsoe up or t 
|« an , that change would
Feld*y, F ib au .iy  1 7 ,1 * 7 *
Space reservations are tight for spring quarter
ffiroUtramt mIUm.
Thia will determineAnother M percent of thoM in each of Poly atudenta who a rt accepted tha application 
dacido not to attend Poly, he ">10)1001 of 
aaid and Natural 1
Pewer atudenta apply for apaoe for 1M 
aprinp quarter than other B4 people appl
Iko himomI InttoimM" loiitry
atudenta are
randomly for ad*
amirs ss
®gwE?J
» who raoSve apaoe “ Tha* -85,ci.r.,irs&
number of atudenta 
Mpect to return fro 
previoua quarter an 
tract that from
Middle income students may get aid
flfty*elx Bp-
Carter la hoping to atop a 
move In (ongreea that would 
give a $aso tax credit to the 
perenta of all college
Carter said the nation 
cannot afford thin and he will 
not accept both programa
"I am lor anything that 
Will out the coat of college for 
atudenta," eald Wolf
The Panin—‘- - - I  U .i. K- ‘ ------n *■ wenwaei rantr
We ampkaalat naiural-looklni cute, perm* end r o W t
director of financial al 
Pm MW aid would In
nata af M  to alii 
fom famlllea with Inc 
totwaan 111,000 and II 
Tha vanta would 
Me million •ludent*Manila! ajn mat^ ■ 1*  ItVe I wtMlVw H*1
Carter plei
, Would go li 
fall of tm . 1144 Lea Oaei Valley goad 8.L.O. 
Monday I km Friday-Hm to 4pm 
Meiurdey-tem »o Ipm
,w ,,_  DUne Ilm en
gtudenta In fnmllleo with
Incomne below 026,000 would 
apply individually to tha 
government for granta M
Hrt of tha laalouoational Opportunity Or ant Program, tJranta art
I ntboovctobv c o u a in  t o t  a u A u n a o  i t u m n t i  hno 
N IIM  TO IH T ia  THI MOBBAM. IUT A M  NOT COMTUTU 
IC IIN C I HAJOM, MILL M  0TM N ID  T M II lUfVMN,Wjst The vtotimT mother, Mrg. feettlo Oiaabt Glendale, hea appealed to the driver to aurren 
authorities
Anyone with Information about the accident ie 
to phone the peilee at I4441I1
Tm  AefLicATion madlim ii  Amil 1, 1971,
FuaTHIN INTOAHATION II ATA1LABLI IN TNI HUT
Ore ice ,. Coneyria Sc u n c i 200. V tinm ativ i
Action/U ual Omontunitv/Titli IX Emplovin,
have to go
Task force studies general education
NEW PRINTING SERVICE
Come use the newthroughout the CSUC 
ayetom
"Tha teak fore# will be 
looking Into general aaoeetisFwssaTE
■MTIII l|| M mO(l901
Aguilar ae'ya aha feeie
at tide nt a need tO beconM
more Involved in their
ediK'allona
“Student* ahould be aware
Xerox 9200.,. 
Introductory February 
prices...
Printed on one aide from one original.
1 to 200 coplea.................................................... 24 each
201 t o 300coplea. . ......................... 1.M ooch
301 copiea and up............................ . . .14 each
COLLATING PRBBI 
REDUCTION PRBBI
COLORED PAPBR IN STOCK PRBBI 
With the revolutionary, computerised 9200 Xeroa 
duplicating ayatem you can now got prim quality 
coplea, collating, reducing end printing on both 
aide* in minute* •• no Iona wait, no return trip, 
low#at price* in town. Today, try the new tSOO « 
•eve money -  eave time •• get tap quality. You II be 
amaied •• you'll be pfoeird.
Secreteriel Servteee of Sen Lula Obiapo -
a divieien of
PACIPIC EDUCATION Al PUBLISHERS 
H i Marah Street Cell! « ; » «Clneeee now forming
I A  M i l  Y 
I I I N  I A I M
II ;|
I  h if; ;
I :
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Students get quizzed during College Bowl
Bowl, an old 
lln and
I at Cal Poly, 
.nvolvoo four- 
___________ ) who a rt asked
E on auch aubjocta aa ■•Ufion, lltaraturo, M.
Tba gama la begun with a 
toss up quMtion. Tha taam 
that algnala first la allowed 
to anairar. u it la eorroet tha 
taam roaatvao 10 polnta and 
If aakod a i>«nuo quaatton 
Bonua questions can be 
worth up to N polnta. Only 
the taam aawartng the to** 
up quoation may a newer the 
bonus question 
After tha bonua quaatton la 
another toe* up
quaatton la naked and tha 
cyele baglna again. Tha 
taam wilhlho moot polnta at 
the end of tha round wins
After two elimination 
rounda tha original N Cal 
Poly taama nave bean 
narrowed down to nine.
Thao# taama will play In 
tha semi-finals on Wad* 
needay, Feb, II in tha Barra 
Madre lounge. The winners 
will go to the finals. to be 
held In ehumaah auditorium 
an thuraday, Fab, II at 1:00 
p.m.
Tha top taam will 
ropreeent Cal Poly In tha 
regional flnala to be hold In 
Ian Franeiaco on March II.
T H I 'T M IT A  CHI T H IN K M I ' ponder • •« 
Itie preliminary round of the Collate Bowl. F
luoatlon In Andy Oyerke, Tony Kr#L Mark 
Floor.
Poly ski club offers a way to reach the slopes
By KATHY ALLA IN 
body Staff Writer
For the peat throe mow- — — — aklaafl kwua ^KTnSf IRIftl fliVi iJSSii
looted to okling on aluah 
loo, and scraping their 
over axpooad rocks.
Thla aaaaon it la a difforant 
atory H o  recant »torm» 
have blanketed the Sierra* 
with anew and have created 
a skier's porodlao.
For Ion Lula .Oblapo 
reeldenta, getting to nil that 
freeh powder may b« a neat- 
to Impossible leak becauae 
of the dlatance and time 
involved in roooBnjg mo 
■iopen. But, that provn to be 
no barrier to tho Cal Poly Md 
dub.
Cal Poly Md5
Kirkwood In South 
Tahoe on March il  to
tri__ __ ____  _
J for ■ long trip, cald
ak i students Membership face dub's advisor since 1»V0. He thw tetMt 
Bua are uaad In advertiaing tripe travala with tha ohib and U m and  
la and for travel agantaarvicaa give* aaaiatanco on tha dMlatwt 
hen needed. dopac. rune •
t Warren Millar aik 
a fashion show of 
I ski apparel. lt>ko 
faki awap in
trip
organliad for tha1 Max lUedlapergar, history Every 
professor, haa bean tha dub
fall
___ s  con­
junction with sporting foods 
quarter, tha stores In San Luis Obispo 
a showing of For mam bars who do not
Tuesday at?:!
Udvontty UMmm
Expanses for auch a 
weekend trip cams to about
Cl, which includes lodging a condominium, om mud transportation. A 
ning party la uaually 
I at tha rssort with wino 
choose provided for 
participants.
Resolution for RA support postponed
By MICHAEL GOETT 
Dally Staff Writor 
0 rag Jansen, Santa Lucia 
resident advisor Who w il 
forced to resign last month
resolution to support <
Some questions
by the Senate about
According
Club proa 
Johnaort, flvs hourgv 
I to drive to cne of tha 
ikl raaorta, China
Tha club, with 171 mom 
bora, consli 
beginnity ai
S S S mvo,-,-,___
to list year of charter, the
one of tha oldest on
cam pug,
wart
raised __
janaan s decision, to allow 
tha students to stay in tha 
*w« etwNnie dorm whan Janaan'i brother 
Ir dormitory Uvea only a few mike from 
to during ----
Uon, appeared before have housed a i r  throe
, . _ ,  . .  , . .  students for tho night.
poy
lists mainly of rooms Christmas 
md Intermediate vacation appeared before 
,ia!d Johnson In tho Student Senate Wed
are
Other skiing arena with 
more advanced and varied 
runs, suchaa tha Lake Tahoe
araa and Mammoth 
Mountain, are about an tight 
hour drive from Inn Lula
“ f t *  dub will travnl to
Tho .senate, however, 
Indefinitely postponed aTrips for tho year scheduled at tha baglnnlM of 
fall quarter. Johnson said six 
tripe are uaually scheduled, 
but due to a alow curt this 
yokr, only four have bean 
organised. *..:L
IAN FRANCISCO <AP)- 
A N membership fee la They drank It In Babylon 
required to join, andpartona 1,000yssra ago. Tho pilgrim* 
need not be Cal Poly may nave decided to Ignd at
decision duo to the Into hour 
and tho lack of co­
itions at hia brother's
■ Jenson restated hia desire 
t o r  complete reiaatatoment, 
back pay, and records
"I want tho position I had 
before,77* sajd Jansen, "The 
whole hall supports mo,"
Tho resolution tabled by 
tho sons to, which would 
have recommended Janaon 
be reinstated to proa, 
RoborUConnody can bo
brouiiht out of DostDonmentsee w a ^ g v i v  e e l  w i  e e v w e v i v i i w i v
at any lator session whan 
new Information arises on
In other i
p r in te d  evaluetk 
teachers as sees as i
Tho profile nest t
program.
—hoar a
— toe * t o ^ adr#CllVt Dy rrH ,
to study the 
numbar if 
under tha 
ticket program.
Beer brewing dates back to Babylon
aomoting stronger than 
water or soft drinks, Os asks
Plymouth Rock because 
they wore running out of It. 
Americans are craiy about 
it Spell it B E E R  
Figures being assembled 
by the U.A Brewers 
Association will show that 
more Americana than over 
arc quaffing tha "beverage 
of moderation," says 
association vko prealdtnl 
George W. OaoakO,
Ho astimatod that 
Americana, averaging mere 
than 22 gallons a year, 
downed about 4.4 billion
Whatever tho reason, 1
tho United States i  ___
anywhere that grain is t o r "
"Boor la liquid broad," 
aayd Gustav W. Chyto, 
hrewmaatar of tho year-old,
14*acro Anhouaar-Busch 
brewery at Fairfield oaat of
boor makiag todar-l 
alcoholk fsrmsautkss11 
ra in , plus Aavertto
In Egypt of Bel
S E U S S ^
■ t f u r
gallons of brow last 
about a in
M U  OF 
AUTHORITATIVE
TO *31
«9 go
FEB. 21-26  
EL,
CORRAL
B^OOKSTORE
Kxpnnd your 
lei'hnkw scientific 
library now. Have 
i»a much ua 70%, H0% 
or even more, Many 
of these aale latoka 
ure out of orint 
uml Hurd to flnil. All 
coniuln u weulth 
of mithorltiillve dutu 
Uith hlatoricul 
un<l contemporary.
MHttrib
1M7. The Bureau of 
astimatas tho nations'! 
population lncrssaed by 
about II and a half million In 
that period
Americana are drinking 
more bear because they 
have mere leisure Urns and 
more recreational activities 
that cuggoit ingesting
Although nutriUonsita say 
that la in  literally true, 
records Indicate that many 
cultures believed 
relatugmhip
In China MM years t o n
o iritt um e f e *
and risen bread to more than 
just nodding.
Anthropologists have 
interpreted Inscriptions On 
day tlbleu dating back to 
Babylonia in 6,000 B C. SB 
ahowlng the preparation of a 
simple beer, a crude 
variation of tho prorata of
either
Tho daaalcal Orsto to
careful records at g
U «vM i i> rv i7gP
Now Playing
CURSE YOU, 
JACK DALTONI
An old*fsshionad comedy/mslodrama 
hyaisricslly funny,
sasssaaa* * fe'sa«aa«ay
Opening March 2nd
COUNT DRACULA
One of the greats it mystery thrillers of all tlma. 
, and
THB GRBAT AMERICAN YAUDRVILIR RRYUR
Columbus h * “J
an Indian bear maB>Szrr s a i errusuw
R . I . r . . . .  » « u  £ £
Ami (has PlflTlmithat the
England In - -  — —
%3S&&
A manuscript 
For MB
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New drama In ChowchHIa case # — ---------------- .„
e, Chowohilk **1«  that subject whatsoever," Me-
2 ? b 2 l f f 2  * *  x * f ^  aa chief of the" U i - j r " ”  SESSSgs&ssa
iPiSiSSucSSrto "°*ur# ,*/#tyfor ®  *****“  e b ^ Z H & s S ^ S h
£2!f££SJjS£5Sr!<
^Sedthet safety for the M children and their 
■Miprimary concern In what he Mid w u a
ltTI abdu tion
rked , __________
i have tee tilled publicly about the crimem*rk-d “- a s * *  *ny *- 9*
C loud-seeders adm it legal anag
C S R H n p W R
C.P, Bahelby, a Loa AnMlea County Hoad control diatrtti 
(he seeding one week aflo. , j
!• months after the children burrowed their way to HEW tfaCkS AtUdetlt dObtOTS
Asked by hla attorney, public defender Looter Oeadron, 
«by (hekidnapping waa committed, Schoenfeld replied: "To
puM end to hurt any of the children?" Oendrom
"No, not at all," Schoenfeld responded.
Aakad what he thought of the kidnap plan In 
leheenfold, with a smile and a snicker, aald; "It 
plan, but li waa eraiy."
"Are you aorry that yc 
Area asked 
"Ym,"
WAIHINOTON (AP)-HEW Secretary,
oapMt. 
waa a good
ou pulled this stupid caper?" Oen>
the gera
ir iva te  b ill 
I d t f i u l f d  i
replied softly. What did he think of the 
them all."**i*r£& SJHSIASttKB
a day. Additional food waa ava ilab le  fo r  a t laaat tw o ’ 
i days, ho aald.
I A. CaUfano 
i loan
vat*
I s
, rights 
;’a announced 
or to privati-
Memo defends Saudi Jet sales
M p M *  oollicton
g A g ftE H ra e
A state water official, who aald the Brown admialatretleri
c o n d u c t^  a liM 4 iik fli itudv  of All cloud la o iln f  liw i
lid any violation of state cloud aeomm lewa would ha a
WAIHINOTON (AP)—The Carter admlniatratlon today providing kfem atkn about In dH rJS ^payen  to anyon, 
launchad • defanae of iu proposed gale of jet fighter* to la in  cute Ida the govornmat .
Arabia while vlaltlng lereetiPondcn Minister Moohe De/an
bald talks hare with Secretary of Rate Cyrus It. Vaasa, fa a CaUfano said h# will ask the Treeeury Depennant and lh.
lOfsa* memorandum, the Koto Department sold aaie of <0 DM tl  support an am and am nt that would permit the IRS to 
n s  iagtea to the oil-nch kingdom would b* consistent with povida t*-student's current aSreMee to the Institution 
peace objectives and that the decision wee taken with not granted the wane, 
lous cere" tor Israel's security. - 
iwas certain to register hie country's protart of the
KartSX z r £  Tut nuts ogle treasureeldchcan loom Into Israeli air epooe from leudl territory in , M  °  v  v w w w i  w
Im  than a minute, poeeee three ttolte security * LOS ANGELES (AP)- outrtde purtdng Tut junk to
Till note eohed, shed. Egypt hungry crowds.
Haldeman te lls co ld  war tales B S !k e M b j&  Z E S r S r M
the biggest ehew in town, the Kopenen of Ancient En-
WAIHINOTON (AP)—The Soviet Union ones moved •  " T r m u r i a  Of  ---------
■•salve ereenel of muelear miaeilee near Its border with Tuunkharoun," en iu first 
Chine and offared to Join the United States In •  pre-emptive day 
■uelaar strike against the Chinese, according to H.ll One women even claimed 
Haidoman former Wilts House chief of atefTHaldarnen's to be the t.OOO-year-eid 
■w beak, "The Ends of Power," claims that UJ. reeon- Egyptian boy kings mother,
“ *------  — Russian reincarnatnd DrMaed la a
court River en the Chinees gold lame gown end i
snx’tinsusst
"Our* Is the best quality, 
and lt'a only 11* We have the
wnolA p
so photos showed 1,100___________ r . __
M a d  within two mike of the Uae i se mi a ang sw ffjs r»u *r«
they let her In.
Sac State president to resign j v j meeterful,
SACRAMENTO (AP)—Dr. James 0. Bend, the first black y*P*T.. 
tobeeeme president of e major Western America university, ? ? ? —- .  iJJStt" '  
•JUrjrtgn from Sacramento Rats Urtverrtty, newspaper *** *** I eeyr
m meedm ,f ASA -WAHIAA
The lecremento Union end lecremento Boo both quoted ^  twr hucVc^T as theyrxr:^i»TM“»ni^ rsi.S •»-r
■neuace his resignation Friday from the ”
M i Everywhere there were
(kartione to Bond were directed to e university the barkers'cri*
the long 
with hie dummy, 
who wee swaddled In 
ill Imiuuon of Tut 
Herbie dealt such deft one- 
hnersae, "I'm King Tut My 
•eld mummy was a dummy."
Foods forth# Family
vl?81ttoS2iNtllLlt t i2 lMman r i#ncy Tim # n # t# M #  
Multi Vltamlne end Minerals
M g ,H 0 ,»  ■ ,1l a k l l . 4 t
Vita Flue 60 T<Hi ablets VHimjna Bela 16
i tablets
IA 9  l i l t s  O M F O
In The C ream ery, 570 3 Htguere I t .
O W IN i f :M - IM -F )  9:90 4 le t . i  I t  I  tu n
OflOVIR CITYi t i l  Owd Avt.
OPRNt 9:10-0 AAen. thru  l e t . / 11-4 ftgn.
SALE!
f
FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
Factory»Traln«d Mechanic#
o Three Guys Foreign Automotive has
purchased Foriegn Auto Supply's entire 
inventory so they can serve you 
better. Their esperdy trained - 
M in t.’, mechanics work on: VW, Flat, MG, Valve,
1 Dauun. Toyota, Triumph, Capri, Forache.
304 Higuera Street '  Peugeot, Opel, and Audi
••n Lula Obispo Open Monday thru Friday
ANNUAL ITORE-WVM SAU OF 
ARTISTS' A DRAFTING MATERIALS 
Start* Today, February 41
5
f MHantHi LMAft
i
l Daniels Co.
IvervlMng for the ArtUt, ArrMerl, Draftsmen a  taflnaer 
(aeiu as the fine Arts
IM 1 Weal U«tti Mreef, let Aneolei 0 Phone 107• l i l t  
lenMmerkerO o Master Charge e Ample Free PaAtna on Pw 
MiOP *-9  lATuaoAVft, s a t i n  Wh k d a v i
FnidAy, FibauAay 17, 1f7i
SPORTS
WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
Now that It tea rekindled 
hope* of _ auooaaafully 
defending Ua Callfopnia 
C o lleg ia te  A th la tlo  
Association baikotball 
championship, Cal Poly 
muat continuo Ito winning 
waya to remain In tho raoa.
Coach Ernie Whoolor’a 
Muatanga heat Cal State 
Bakersfield tonight in a 
league match that Poly 
need* to win to hang in the 
OCAA title chaae. Game 
time ia I p.m. at the Main 
Qym,
Once again it will bo Cal 
Holy "Student Night" with 
all atudanta admitted free 
iron preeentation of student
record and are l-i in tho 
conference.
While the Muatanga are 
hosting BakerafioldT Cal 
Poly Pomona (44) plays at 
Northrldge (*•!) in a key 
OCAA encounter. Northrldge
conference mark, 
eld fell in double from hia " 
fracture" of | 
that sidelinedONLY $10.50
RtOUlarty: $10 .60
Poor alignment can ooot you money on 
tiro pear. Why not let ua oheok and ad|uati
Proa pickup and dallvary 1a part o f our aervloe
nation in last week's N 
Pfv. II atattektea la
ram s
the OCAA.
Poly Pomona on February M 
ana at Cal Stata Los Angeles 
on February M.
Against NCAA Div. 0  and 
naia opponents the 
Muatanga are 114 aince 
Christmas. Four of Poly'a 
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"Just • few of ue started 
playing la our tennis shoes 
■ the basket ball oeurt," 
Mid Beall, the club's 
president. "So wo decided to 
call the guy at the roller rink 
(Plsylsns Rollerdome In 
Heme Beach) to see If we 
oouldpley on ekatae. He said 
ea could aee the rink and wa 
seat from there."
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storekeepers, r tf  trees, 
people to skate out and drop
the puck," said Beall.
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with Missouri out of the way 
(the soore wee unknown et 
press time) the Mustang mat 
■quad gnowpiowe its way 
into Illinois tonight for a 
match with Eastern 
In Chaise ton, 111.
The Panthers are 
currently ranked third In the 
NCAA Division 11 national 
rankings but aren't expected 
to have the necessary 
firepower to ova rooms the 
Mustangs who are ranked 
ninth fa the Division 1
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Automotive
1
* Custom Lettering 
(Greek lettering for clubs)
* Over 300 heat transfer detale to 
Choose from.
T-Shirts, Sweat Shirts, Casual Sportswear, 
Duffle Begs, Laundry, Beech end Bike Begs 
All Impnnuble.
Call 343-1323 
or see us-
Monday Ac Friday IB-3 
Thursday 10-9 
Saturday 10-3 
Sunday 11*1
El Corral welcomes 
Engineering uibbk .
.'*■
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The following representatives will be at El C orral Bookstore lo  
dem oetrate and answer questions at 110 0  am, 12 30pm and 2 0 0  pm
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f f i  Slide showi w n a  AjmsBae
•  should report any omissions Reactor: Tschnologloai
by March 10 to the Raftoctlons of a Native Bon" 
ragiatrar'a offlcs
Winter grades
Winter quarter g ra ta  will 
In available after aprinf 
quar te r  re f ia t ra t ion .  
R a t a f  who want their 
fa d e s  mailed ahould leave a 
Stamped, aelfaddreaaed
■» Aft ■•ell* UN 1 IlMiMNI 11 efUi
■  in UU no. Admission la 
free and the publio ia invited 
to attend.
w u fto m p r t^ 1!!?fam ea Nutrition
Berkeley, wlU give a talk on 
" Nutrition: The Way to Good 
Health,” rob M at I p.m. in 
Chumaah Auditorium, ae
Playwright
Robert Patrick, author of
I S O L C I I
rnam til. Patrick will R>eak 
m  the relationahip between 
the playwright and the 
drector, and the life of a 
playwright in New York The 
public ia invited. Admiaaion
are available at the UU 
ticket office.
Dacal contaat
The Animal feienoe
Reoltal
fix member* of Cal Poly'a 
mualc faculty will preaent an 
informal campus recital at
•s v .v .v i w kI I I I  I I b i l l  I• a Vaa
M ask exhibit
Mexican and Ouatemalan 
masks from private 
collectiorw will be on display
012 Monterey Ml., MI.O 
5430652
i an excellent selection of live muwt. to, get 
some friends and take advantage of it 
UMCRS, SLO—Dance to Stepping Out tonight 
t from I to 1:10 a.m.
TORY—Enloy the country western music of 
i Band tonight and Saturday from l  p.m. to
iM—The Jaaa Coalition, featuring Warren 
lying tonight and faturday from I to llilo a.m, 
tour steaks to the mueic of Da tide weekend from
ULAOK INN—Currant popular music la played 
lliffitOltSOa.m. tonight and Saturday,
J —gLO—If you like country western music. 
I the place to I0. Oroucho ia playing tonight and 
m l  p.m. to closing
T INN—Dance to Monty Mills tonight and 
m • p.m. to elding. There ia a $100 cover
you got?
get married, your family And you'll be able to 
also receives medical travel. A Coast Guard 
coverage. If you make the Officer doesn't stay put. 
Coast Guard your career, Your assignment could be 
you can apply for post- In any of a variety of loco- 
graduate training. And If tlons around the country 
you're selected, we’ll pay or overseas, 
your tuition plus keep you The M a r a ,  
on full salary while you re As with any job you're 
attending school. Interested In now, the
There's also a generous future has got to be an 
retirement planlf you stay Important consideration, 
with us for at least 20 Where's the job going to 
years. That’s something lead you? In the Coast
you won’t find with many Guard your future is, to say 
private companies. the least, expandable
Whether you make It a
while entovina vour 
elding tonight and I The Coast Guerd's involved 
In things like saving lives, 
fighting pollution, enforc­
ing thelaw,and maintain­
ing navigational systems. 
Tfiey’re Big jobs and they’re 
Important Jobs. To the 
country and to the people 
who do them. And you 
could be involved In one of 
them after Just 18 weeks In 
Officer Candidate School 
In Yorktown, Va.
As an officer In the Coast 
Guard you would be in a 
position of responsibility 
and leadership. It's a chal­
lenging job. One where 
you II prove to yourself 
and others that the 4 years 
you spent in college were 
well worth It.
TheFey f c i — efka.
As an Ensign in the Coast 
Guard, your starting salary 
will be over $10,000 a year, 
During your first 3 years, 
normal promotion and 
seniority will increase your 
salary by over 40%. Along 
with that come generous 
living allowances and 
benefits. Your medical and 
dental care is free. If you
Our Representative 
will be here
2# 3/78
The jobs the Coast Guar< ■ ■ ■ I  
does are anything but or- ence and skills you'll 
dlnary. Which means that develop will be nard to 
doing those jobs will pay match anywhere else. The 
off In training and experl- most Important of which 
ence that Is anything but will be the skill of handling 
ordinary. You'll develop yourself In a management 
skills in manage- situation. Because
ment and W  that’s what you’ll
leadership -  W i  w m j  be Involved in on 
that will be s Q H l B  the first day o fyo t 
in v a lu a b le  to  J h jo b  as a Coast G uar
Bargain matlnaa Saturdi 
from  opanlng at 4p m 't 
allaaatagi.oo rtacement office, or call 800-42' 
ee.for more information.
